
 
 
 

 

 

FORM A-12 
 

Form of application for Transport Licence in form XII  

1. Consignor details 

(Manufacture / Dealer etc.) 

 

UIN                 

Address as per licence  

Licence No.  

Validity of the licence upto                DD/MM/YYYY 

2. Consignee details  

   Invoice No. & Date,  

 in case of Ammunition Factory 

 

  UIN                 

  Address as per licence   

Licence No.  

Validity of the licence upto                                          DD/MM/YYYY 

3. Place of dispatch  

4. Place of destination  

5. Mode of transport (Road / Rail / Air)   By hand personally 

6. Names of States likely to be covered during 

transportation 

 

7. Probable period of transportation  Maximum three months 

8. Description of arms to be transported  Weapon Type - 

 Weapon Number - 

9. Description of ammunition to be transported  

10 Details of the previous sanction of the 

concered authority required under Rule 98 

 

Declaration: 
       I hereby declare  that the above particulars  given in the application  are true, complete  and correct to 

the best of my knowledge and belief.   I understand that in the event of any information  being found false or 

incorrect at any stage, I am liable to be proceeded  against and action  taken under the relevant  provisions  

of the Arms Act, 1959, the Arms Rules, 2016, and other central enactments or the law for the time being in 

force. 

 

 

 

    Place                          Signature /Thumb - impression of applicant 

    Date       

 



 
 
 

 

List of document to be enclosed alongwith Form A-12 

 

1. Valid Trade  Licence copy 

2. Original Invoice issued by the General Manager, Ammunition Factory, Kirkee Pune 3 

3. In case of dealer to dealer trading both dealers valid trade licence copy. 

4. Railway 

5. Transporters licence copy alongwith written confirmation of Consignee for road transporting. 

6. In case of carriage of arms/ammunition by Air- See rule 99 of the Arms Rule 2016. 

7. Original NOC issued by concern DM / Commr. of Police which mentioned that stock of goods 

will not exceed maximum trade limit. 

 

----------


